2014 Fourth Quarter GYTTE Newsletter

Happy Thanksgiving!
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For this reason, ever since we heard about your fait h in the Lord Jesus and your love for all the saints (here at Give Ye Them to
Eat), 16 We have not stopped giving thanks for you, remembering you in our prayers.
Ephesians 1:15-16 (GY T TE paraphrased version)

Happy Thanksgiving, faithful family, friends and gracious “Give Ye Them To Eat” donors:
It is during this time of the year when I stop to look back at all those that have been part of our
ministry, “Give Ye Them to Eat” by blessing us with your prayers, support and or presence. I Praise
and thank God for your lives and service! Receive our deepest thanks expressed to you:

“Gracias por” … Thank you for …

Graciously praying and providing support to “Give Ye them To Eat” and missionaries
Rigorously gathering people that are willing to serve providing them with an unforgettable mission
experience
Actively engaging in every responsibility and task assigned
Courageously leaving your comfort zone to embark in this journey of service
Immediately responding to people and community needs
Amiably integrating and serving culturally diverse communities
Saving souls and setting the example of Christ on this earth
Enjoy this Thanksgiving and the upcoming Holidays with your loved ones!
Your family in Christ,
Carmen, Alejandro and Deborah

Remember UMC #GivingTuesday is just around the corner!
Here is your opportunity to be “the good and faithful servant”
Matthew 25:20-21 New King James Version (NKJV)

December 2, 2014 we invite you to participate in UMC #GivingTuesday.




Place your donation through The Advance at www.umcmission.org/give. Our Advance No.
is 07629A
Timing is critical. Donations will be received between 12 a.m. and 11:59 p.m. EST.
Use the following website to identify the EST. equivalent to you
http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html

Note: Global Ministries will allocate the matching funds dollar for dollar up to the first $1 million in gifts. A
maximum of $2,500 per individual gift to a project will be dispersed as matching funds. A project may receive a
maximum of $25,000 in matching funds.

Thanks to your gracious giving our “Tree of Life” training center continues to educate
and offer hope to those in need!
August 27th – August 29th
The Technological Institute of Tláhuac received instruction and hands on experience in the following
topics: Dry Composting Toilet, Straw bell Construction, Recyclable Paper, Square Foot Planting and Rain
Water Collection Methods. As part of their course they built two dry composting toilets for two
impoverished families in Axiochapan.
September 7th - 12th
Thanks to your donations our “More Than a Bandage”
program was able to provide the Basic Health Course I
to Women from various rural locations. These women
were amazing and worked very hard earning their
promotion to the Intermediate Course. They were not
just provided with medical material, and
instruction but hands on experience of
applying what they learned, giving them the
opportunity to live their love toward others
through service. Annette Smart, Registered
Nurse and co-founder of the program,
provided us with valuable instruction and
creative methods to keeping classes held on
time. May she be abundantly blessed for
faithfully sharing her talents and gifts with us!

Mid September
Operation Christmas Cards began. Our Health Worker and
Staff Employee Estela Jiménez designed the cards. Women
from Tlancualpicán, where our Training Center is located, were
hired to make the cards from scratch. It was a blessed
experience to work with them. Many thanks and
blessings to all those that supported this effort!
We also had Kathy Bunch a volunteer from
Selinsgrove, PA. As part of her mission she took
time to work and fellowship with our women
making Cards. Take a look!

October 10th – Oct. 19th
We received a Volunteer Team from UMC
Selingsgrove and UMC Mt. Nittany from PA! From
installing, testing and implementing a purifying water
system, installing solar water heaters, fixing manual
water pump systems to building walls and benches with natural
resources such as dirt, straw and grass was just the beginning. Paving
our training entrance with stones and assisting the local church
“Getsemani” with their physical labor were only some of the tasks
they had at hand. Much more took place during their time of service.
See for yourselves! God bless them for serving and sharing.

Various communities and educational organizations received an
overall tour educating them on ecological sound practices they
can implement in their communities. The educational tours were
held during: September 19th Pastor Narciso Cortés with
members from his community Teacalco-Tlaxcala, October 9th
The Postgraduate College of Teotlauco, October 29 th Members
of the Hueuetlan Community,
November 13th an educational
institution
“Telesecundaria
Bartolome De Las Casas” from
Cascalote de Bravo.
October 27th
The President of the National Program Raúl Negrete, of the Mexican Methodist AR Church, visited our training
facilities with his wife to receive an overview of our various programs and tour of our facilities.

November 14th
Your gracious donations
allowed our Second Regional
Health Worker’s Meeting to
be held at “El Buen Pastor”
Methodist Church. The women received
continued education on the
Topic of AIDS by Dr. Omar
Romero and our staff Nurse
Verónica Palacios and received
medical items to ease their
labor at hand. We thank God
for their commitment and dedication to
love and serve those in need! Enjoy the
pictures.

November 22nd
Health Workers Mari Gómez, Abiud Juárez and Lidia Juárez provided
a Dental Hygiene class to the community “La Magdalena” Acajete,
Puebla.
Ending November
Our Training Center staff were
harvesting Jamaica. Our Training
Center employed local villagers to
process the jamaica for consumption.
This part of the process took place
at the “Getsemaní” Methodist Church.
December 5th and 6th
Our Church and Faith Program will be hosting a UMC Men’s Retreat. Please continue to include us in your
thoughts and prayers. Once again thank you for funding this ministry, allowing us to be an extension of
Christ on earth.
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I always thank God for you because of his grace given you in Christ Jesus.
1 Corinthians 1:4

